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Circuit miiirt roiivaim. flrat M'MicIn jr In
ami llilril MmuUr April.

Protista ouiirt lu wmIum ft rot Mmiilar In anh
muiilli.

ftfimmlaaluiitir. (imirt mi'xli Aral Wnlnfulay
Sftvr Aral MuixUir ul aneli month.

AHACKAMA AIIHTItAt.T A Tltt'HT CO,

Alulracla nlClarka nmuitv iriiHir(v .pan- -

laity. (i.l nrk, rliari'a,
viiir aiisraiuei'ii, mi. h. nri, i,

0. Uumrtiiia, F. K liiitialilMin, J. F.
I lark, ilrrura,

OM'lim I ITV, .... OSKH'lN.

N H JOMNail W KIHKAIIW.

A JOIINHON,

CIVII, FNillNHKItH ANI. Hl'KVF.YOHH.

lUllwarTwall"" "' Poiialrurll tirMiw.
..uaaml sallmiiloa lor alr eii'lr.

Praliiaia ami elrwt liniwviiirit Uiwna.

Mpwlal allotillcill (lvii I" ftrau,litlli ami blua
prliillng

(A It IIAVKt,

ATTohNT.YATLAW,
OmtuiiN Citr, Hairnm

Will nrai'tlra In all lha roiirte of (ha alaln.
Oflli n, nirin--r Main awl Kllill airiwia. n.,oaiu
court Iiiiiim,

T (AllKV JOll.NSON,

LAWYK.It.

Cnrnar Kllit ami Main alrrrta, Oreiwi City,

RKAI.KSTATBTOHKI.I, AM)
Mi iNKY TO I.MAN.

L. POHTKK,J
ATTORN KY AT LAW

aaiiTe or raorimTY rrsmaMan.

Orflc pelt m Or"ii City bank on 6lh itrwt.

"I U. T. WILLIAM.

KKAI. F.STATF. ASI LOAN AOKNT.

A ixxl Una o( biieluna, roalilcnp anil atibiirbau
rr,i(Mprt)r.

Farm Pmiwrly I" '' ,n "J rmt'

(!nfMMiiili'iiMi I'Mini'tlf anewawl. Or!tie,

tleiia.-Tl- ul auncl.l4 llniill.y'a Jru'
II. IVR.Q

ATTOKNKY AND

CoUNSKlR AT LAW

Offlo over Oreiim City Bank.

canniH city. oai'io

l, A D. C. LAToL'llF.TTl,
j

ATTORNKYS ANl
COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN ITKKKTi OMkUUII CITY, OHKUOM.

furnlah Alalrla nfTHIn. lxn Mnnay. fnt-ol- iu

Mtirtiafm. ami Ir.n.ai Oau.ral
Laaj lliialnraa.

K. MlSS,II,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Vim l'A'Tir ik A Li. Curare or ths Htatb

Untl bUU anil Ineurwnrf.

Offloa on Main Sir at, bat Mlith anil Havanth,

oatmiK citt. .

'i. iusn,E.
NOTARY PUBLIC, REAL KSTATK 4

INSURANCE.

Office In b Foet Olfloa BulMlui,
0'.0 UltryOrnD.

4tii. c. aaowHtu. A. a. uaaanna.

TR0WKriX A lKKHF.R

ATTORNKYS AT LAW,

OHM CITT, OUKCION.

Will pra-tl- In all the onnrta of lha atata.
next tlMir to Caiiflalil A lluittlnr'a dni

atura.

milK KKI.I.OIMI HCIItml. "K MtKHS CHIT- -

J INil :tl7 Morrlaun Mt.. rnriianu, ir.
Uauma are not llinltoil. Karh arholar

can brim In a ilrtiaa ami la tai'abl to t:m.
Haata ami Klnlah riinipli-lB- . I'atU'rna out
loonlor warraninl Ciitlliil anil tlltlnit a

appi'lnlty. Itnli-r- (or awnnllnn l'lalllii
will rewlve prompt altciillini.

B. E HYDE, Cen. Agent.

iaauaM.ull.RaAaA(iaa.ui

F. F. WHITE. W. a.WIIITK

WHITE BROTHERS
Practical Architects ? IiwiTttors.

Will prupara plana, elovatlona, wurklim rto- -i

lla.amt apnolniiatlona lor all klnila ol builil- -

Inia l atto'itlon nlven ti wlarn out- -

tHui.. Katlinatna Inrnlaliail on applli'atlon
hitllH .W1I1TKaiblruaaCall no or

Ori-Ki- City, Oku

fllllK. COMMKItCIAL HANK,

OF OKKtlON CITY.
'apital, 1100,000

TrlANKACTa A ORNKRAI, RANKINO ruiBiNr.ua.

Loana mailo. Dllli illaoounluil. Mnkat
Iluya anil aolla exi'hanne nn all polnla

In Ilia I'nlli'rt Htatoa, F.uropc ami Ilonn Koiir.
Ipoalta rei'til-c- il aiiliot to chork Intcrcat at
ti mini ratca allowed nu time ilnpoalta. Hank

open from A. . to 4 r. M. HatunUy evoningi
from 5 to 7 r. M.

D. C. LATOUKETTK, Proaiilimt.
F K DONALDHON, Caahler

OF OKKOON CITY,
JANK

Oldest Banking House in tie Cll?.

Paid up Capital, f0,000.

rRKalDKNT, THOl. CHARMAM,

VIOI PHICalDBNT, 0(0, A. HAKMMO.

CAalllRll. 1.0 CAVFKI.D.

MANAIKR. CIIAd.Il H. CADrill.D.

A lenoral hanklnit bualneai tranaaotcd.
Uepnilta received iubject to oherk.
Approved bllla and noteadlaoounted.
County and olty warrant! bought.
Loana mde on available luourlty.
ExehatiKf botiRht and told.
Collection! mmle promptly.
Drafti aold avallanle In any part of the world
Telcf raphlo exoliangea aold on Portlaud, Ban

Franolaoo, niilOAgo and New York.
Intereat PU on time dnpnilta.
iubAraull of THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK

City enterprise.
CITY IRON WORKSQREGON

New ond Eiilftrgitfl Sliop with all a))littncuH for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work flxwutwl in tho heft inunrirr HiHHiMe. l'roinptnoHH guaran- -

t(!i'l on all oruVrH.

EEPAIRING -

I'ricfH tho lowest to Ixi had in I'ortluml. 011 Fourth Street,!

iieur Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

. ROAKE CO., Proprietors.

Uow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or Btoinach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty down tor twenty-fiv- e centn. The Heanon for

coldri and coiigliH in ujkh m. I n order to bo pro-pare- d

for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The bent in the market. Price 2") centH. For Hale

at Urn CAN BY PHARMACY, Cai.by.Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Oregon City

$1.50 Per Year.

Tho Cheapest and

Clackamas

OREGON CITY

Enterprise

Best Paper in

County.

JOBBING SHOP.

last and eatinfy concerned.

SCHWAN.

SON,

--All kinds of- -

Tinning, .Plumbing and General Jobbing
DONE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At tho inoBt reasonable rates. '

WAll work is done with a view

Nliop oh Norriii.li Hi., ucnr lr-nl- ,

J. JONES

Shop

to all

A. W.
Orrffnn !.

&
DKALKK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

l'ltH'r.N Tlltt MHViiWT.

f)aF"Slio) corner Fourth and Water streets, back of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Freth Drugs and Medicines.

Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods
Full Stock of Machine Oils, Best and Cheapest.

Fine selection of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing Brands of Cigars.
ritr.M itii'Tio 'Aiti:ri i.i.y 1 u.i.r.it.

Sliivoly's Block, - - ' - Oigon city, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
FULL STOCK OF FLOORINO, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order" "
Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street.

OREGON CITY, OR.

A BOLD ROBBERY.

CharlcH Malarkey Shot and the
County Vault Kohhed.

NO CLUE TO THE ASS.ULAST.

Thief Enter lh TrcHanrfr'i Ofllee at
Uld'dajr NhootiTba Trenrer

and Kohim.

Poiitlasi), Ore., April 22. Within 20

feet of the alicrifl, where that official anil
score of deimtieit were busily enaxeil

in the collection of taxes, within the
presence almcHtl of a hundred others
variously I" snd shout the
eouiily cotirthnuM) Charles It. Malurkey,
an SHniatant in the ollice of his father,
Chhrles It. Marklcy, county treasurer,
whh khot down fU vluy afternoon by
murderous aaaailant, the vault rohhed
of all its valuable contents, and two
hours before the atrocioua act was dis-

covered the thief and would-b- e murderer
had escaped.

It is the boldetit attempt at robbery
ever made in the city, and when it he-ca-

known created an iminenhe senaa-tion- .

So far the identity of the n

is enveloped in mystery, but
the detectives atUched to the central
police station, keenly alive to the situa-

tion, are hard at work on various clues,
with a promise of tangible results.

Young Malarftey's wound is not con-

sidered fatal, and at last accounts he
was lestiiiK easily. The amount stolen
by the robber is variously estimated at
from fiKX) to 12000, but cannot be defi-

nitely determined until the books are
gone over.

. near as can be ascertained, the
rohliery and shooting occurred at 1 30

1. M., immediately alter young Maiarkey
had returned from lunch. It was about
that lime that several persons in various
ixjnioui of the building were startled by
the report of a pistol, coming from no
one knew just where. One or two
persons had enough curiosity to look

around for the cause of the noise, but
finding everything quiet, returned, to
their duties without comment. It was
not until County Treasurer Malarkey
returned from lunch about 3:30 o'clock
that the crime was discovered. It was
he who first entered the ollice and found
the prostrate form of his son beside the
looted vault, lie at once raised the
alarm. The word was passed from
mouth to month, and in a surprisingly
short time the court bouse and grounds
were thronged with excited meu and
oilicisls.

TIU WOl'NDKD MAN'S STATEMENT.

After the wounded man had been
moved to his father's house he made I he
following statement:

"I returned from lunch about 1 :30

o'clock, as near ai I can now remember
As I entered the courthouse door I no-

ticed that a man was following me up arid
passed into the office when I opened the
door. There he presented a 1 20 gold
piece and asked me if I could favor him
with small change. I did so and taking
$15 in gold and $5 in silver from the
vault, and when I turned to close the
same, I was surprised to see the man
immediately behind me and confronted
me with an order to 'hold np my hands!'

"I hardly knew what to think of it. I
thought it must he a joke, but when the
command was given for a second time I

gave up a" idea of its beinn a joke, uuj
endeavored to edge off irom the fellow
in the hope of reaching the door; but
the order to 'hold up' came troniMy for
the third lime, and tho man presented a
pistol, fired the weapon and I fell in

front of the vault. What hapiened after
that I cannot distinctly remember, but
suffering from the shock of the wound I
received and in a semi conscious state,
as near as I can remember, my assailant,
after firing the shot, rushed into the
vault, then in a moment reappeared and
made his exit out of the window on the
west sido of the office upon Fifth street."

T1IK WOULD-B- E A8SA88AI.N.

Mr. Maiarkey gives the following de
scription of his assailant : A man be-

tween 25 and 30 years of age, about 5

eet 7 inclieis in height, and very broad
shouldered. He bus dark hair and com
plexion and smooth face, except for a
four or five davs' growth of beard. He
wore a blue chinchilla coat with velvet
collar very much worn; blue overalls
and a white Blouch hat, with a notice-

ably sweat-staine- d band.

TUB riSTOL FOUND.

Portland, April 23 All efforts to
capture the man who pillagod the county
treasurer's vault and shot Deputy
Charles B. Maiarkey last Saturday after-

noon have thus far proved futile. The
police authorities may be aware of his
identity, but evidently are ignorant of

his whereabouts.
The only really new evidence that

came to light yesterday was the discovery
of the weapon used by young Malarkey's
assailant. It is aS2-calib- "bulldog"
revolver, and when picked up had but

one chamber empty. John D. Mann,
clerk of the criminal conrt, found the
weapon about 3:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon as he was ascending a stair-

case in the rear of the court bouse lead-

ing to Judge Munley's chambers. It was
lying in the courtyard of the woman'
quarters of the jail, about 60 feet north
of the window through which the robber

is supposed to have made his escape,
and close to the door in the hlgb board
fence which inclosed the courtyard.

CONFI.RT1NO Kl'MOBS.

Portland, April 23. The
topic cont!nues to be the Maiarkey

assassination and robbery case and there
are conflicting rumors regarding it. A

few entertain the opinion that the wounds
of the young deputy are
while other say il is impossible that he '

could have done it. An expressman
A.:...... 1... . I......I ll.a . i,a.UllVlllU if J I" ,1, raja
supped and i. posU.ve , no man jumped

out ol toe winnow, i lie ooor oi wie,
. , , , .. . i

treasurer omce was jocseu on me in- -
, here by messengers today. Two boats

side and the eft hand and the clothing
and a raft containing the other passen- -

oflhe young man were badly powder
,..V 'gers and members of the crew we'e met

burned. He is left handed, which lact T
by the steamer r.ureka early this morn-mig- ht

that he received the powderargue
, ing. The Enreka rescued them and

burns n warding oft the shot. Those r, brought them to Monterey, rrom them
who believe it to have ieen the work ,

it was learned that the Los Angeles
of a robber satisfy themselves by assert-- .

ii . i. . reached the Point Sur light about 9 P.
ing iiiai jiaiaraer cuuiu uui nai. biiia
himself and then thrown the revolver
where it was afterward found. All in
all, the affair is full of mystery.

Cleveland vi. Fenioysr

Wabiiinoton. Apr.l 24 An Oregon
democrat went into the postofiice depart-
ment the other day lo inquire as to cei tain
poetoffices. Postmaster-Gener- Biseel
went over the list of candidates and in-

quired if any of them were Pennoyer
men. Upon being informed that some
of them had been friends of the govtrnur
he put a check mark upon every one.
He then entered into a long inquiry as to

the probabilities of Pennoyer's chances
for the aenatorship. It is thus in every
department. Every man that Cleveland
has employed as cabinet officers are ex-

tremely anxious to learn all about Pen-

noyer and whether by any possibility,
be could come lo the senate. So intense
is the feeling in the different depart-

ments that nearly every man who has
been a candidate for office has fell com-

pelled to denounce Pen never in some
public manner, either in the public
prints or in conversation where there can
be no denial, if, at some future time, he
would be called upon to use his influence
against the governor.

A lotad I.vipapar Man.

Wabhinoton, April, 24, Frank Hat-to- n,

proprietor of the Washington Post,
was stricken with total paralysis this
afternoon at his desk. The attack is
very serious. He regained conscious-

ness at 2 o'clock this alternoon, and at
9 o'clock tonight Dr. Stewart said he
was resting easily and was without pain.
The paralysis is confined to the right
side. He appears to be wholly conscious
of what transpires about him, but is un-

able to articulate. Though the physi-

cians hold out some hope, they con-

sider the case case critical.

A Oraolia Earthquake.

Athens, April 23. There were slight
shocks of earthquake last nitiht and to-

day. Telegrams received from the sha
ken districts represent an appalling as
pect of sffairs. Whole villages are in
ruins and citizens are camping out and
many are entirely without food. Ti e
total number of deaths is 227 of which
130 were killed in Malesonia alone. Tbe
king and Prince Nicholas arrived today
at a village near Atalanti.

The Grant oi tha Bound. '

Tort Townsend, Wash., April 23.

The Uuited States steamer C. S. Grant
D. F. Frazier commanding, which left
New York November 27, arrived this
mornimr. The vessel will probably be
permanently Btationed on Puget sound
to suppress smuggling.

A "Kuu-dnw-

and "used-up- " feeling is the first warn-

ing that your liver isn't doing its work.
And, with a torpid liver and the impure
blood that follows it, you're an easy
prey to all sorts of ailments. That is the
time to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery. As an appetizing, restor
ative tonic, to repel disease and buildup
the needed flesh and strengtn, there's
nothing to equal it. It rouses every
organ into healthful action, pn.ifies and
enriches the blood, braces up the whole
system, and restores health and vigor.

For every disease caused by a disor
dered liver or impure blood, it is the
only guaranteed remedy. If it doesn't
benefit or cure, in every case, you have
your money back.

$500 is offered by the proprietors of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for an in-

curable case of Catarrh. Their remedy
perfectly and permanently cures the
worst cases .

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Pope & Co. 'a hardware
store.

STEAMSHIP SUNK.

The Los Angeles Strikes a Kock
and Goes Down.

POKTLAXD t'AK SHOP BIRSEl).

Several Passengers Drowqed Other?
Flee In Beats and a Raft

Severe Earthquakes.

Montkret, Cal., April 22. The Pacific
Coast rJteamship Company's steamer Lot
Angeles, bound north from Newport, Cal.,
and way ports to San Francisco, raa on
the rocks at Point Bur lighthouse, ZO

miles south of Monterey, between 0 and
10 last night. The passengers and crew
took to the boats, and the steamer sank
within a few minutes. So Ur as known
four lives were lost, Two boatloads

Point Pur. Tho
first news of the disaster was brought

M. The captain, who had retired, had
given orders to the third mate to call him
when a certain nnmber of revolutions of
the wheel had been noted. The mate
failed to do so, and the steamer went
the rocks at 9:15, and in ten minutes
she sank. Tbe captain Instantly or-

dered out the lifeboats and a raft. Two
of the boats, containing about fifty men,
succeeded in reaching the shore. Two
others and a raft kept out to sea. Chief
Engineer Wallace, in charge of one of
the boats, saw the steamer Eureka, anil
succeeded in getting within hailing dis-

tance. The steamer lay lo and sent out
boats to search for the other party.
Tbey soon found the raft, with saven
persons, whom they rescued, and this,
morning, about 7 o'clock, picked op the
other boat, containing fourteen more.
Tbey sent boats to those on shore, and
offered to take them aboard the steamer,
but, owing to the roughness of the surf,
they declined to attempt to board the
boats. Four dead bodies have been re-

covered, and Captain James Leland, of
the Los Angeles, is reported in a critical
condition by his brother, Captain James
Leland, of the Euntka. The two brotlvr
have been sailing ibis coast for about
25 years All the ladies and children
were saved and brought up on the
Eureka.

Fir la Portland.

Portland, Or., April 23. Fire broke

out in the City Sc Suburban Railway

Company carshops, shortly before S
o'clock last night, and totally destrojed
the shops, their equipment, four cars,
and the adjoining residence of John
Schmurr. General Manager II. C.
Campbell estimates his company's loss
15500, covered by $4500 insurance. The
Schmurr residence was two and one-ha- lf

stories high, valued at $2500, and in-

sured lor about $1500. Through the ef-

forts of the neighbors, all of the house-

hold effects were saved.
The origin of the fire is supposed lo

have been some defective electric wires.
W. S. Moat, a care'eaner, was working
in the south end of the building when

he saw the first bright tongue of flame

shoot np quite close to him. He shouted
an alarm to Assistant Superintendent
McGaw, who was standing in front of
the building, but before either of them
could even attempt to quench the flames
they were driven to the forward end of

the building. Car No. 31, with trailer
No. 16, were just ready to go out, and
they were quickly rolled into the street.
An effort was then made to save the re-

maining cars, two of which were entirely

new, , but one of the folding-door- s re-

fused to open, and the men were driyen

into the open air by the flames before
they could accomplish their purpose.

The building was 100 feet long by 60

wide, a timber frame covered with cor-

rugated iron. The flames spread rapidly

from the oil drippings from the cars,
with which the floor was thoroughly

soaked, and the iron covering very much

resembled a red-h- furnace until the
timbers gave way and it fell with a
crash.

I 0. 0. F. Deolnlon-Topeka- ,

April 23. Judge Hazen, of

the district court, today decided tl e cel-

ebrated case of the Reno Lodge vs. the
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, giving an opinion that the
grand lodge has the right to levy a per

capita tax for the support of the Debor-sie- ie

Odd Fellows home in Franklin
county. The court recites that the
sovereign grand lodge duly authorized

such levy and the grand lodge of Kan-

sas has a perfect right to make the
assessment. The decision is of national

interest and effects not only the order of

Odd Fellows but all secret ordeis.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Enterprise office.


